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comes from a riven .mme inkc i ~!?rrne,rVe °/ the body’ Dlfferent ! h ^ T 68861 went ashore on the rock- Down" Hi II P ^ 9?"? =
from a given name with ^ given to 11 when it affects : bound coast of Cornwall and lav ex- „ Rapidly Until ■----- - ----------------
eame meaning as that from which the sciatic"nervels elll^rt th® I Steht ^ ^ force of an>" Bale that He Took Tanlac Like New eefttM. «L/rabU Æ «j*»
famUy name of Seward took its rise I chaJet,. J i Called SClatica' but the, ”igh 1,a’188- Arriving on the acene, Man Now. ' > athffîf.

«s-sjwrïsrsc!a^ÊÊKÊ^r:SySaTtrsr,™ ~ „„

EV&ssüç a if F ‘sria» : "“.’Xi r.;s.rs? «. » ttz *■- ■*»•mal philological development, and* ll?e j w^°5l!!d,tln kettto* The rest of her f**d L Napoleon Gagnon, 63% Sala- tearful as t?,7 ®6v®nty was rather
must remember that in the Middii» I affects w»s free from the rocks; but a gale St., Quebec, a well-known Cana ^ bade farewell to herAges, when the Tentonic ianTuagêt' by ™Hd probably break W in two dl“ Pacific whom .he
were all of them nearer tlieir primi mally carries ,b! d’ which nor- | Th<ere seemed no hope °f saving the , For a long time I bad been unable ? Good-bye dear

eant ‘Guardian of vie- tlve forms' the “h" was often mofe nervL fwsomeZl!?rî to the f «>tire vessel ; but if the gale held off, to/et a°y satisfaction about eating meet c l £h.® Bald' "! hope we shall 
ft syllable coming not tha” 3 mere a8P-rate breathTng it so and th ZZ > he JIZZ thèy «ave a£ elt tired and won, out so ! could *?Z» so mv MM..

S?2#2 SSaSws BEllF ^asaSlSS^-rsr, : —-
the Saxons themselves, and T,he otber two were given names attacking neuralgia SdaU<» and*kin® the exTllo ‘ha‘ po'nt and *<* allow a!f ‘tfJ of° & new.maa now. have the 

e Normans. ’ made popular in the days prior to the dred diseases at fhé ™ V 1. to be effective. The pro- ,h,n, °f a woodchopper and
Norman conquest of England »^ of these MlL in L Jh! ,Ta,Ue 366‘ was novel and delicate. As a re- ‘hinB I eat agrees with me. Ic
which persisted for some time’ after Rhown byPthe experience o^Ml^n U’bowever’ the after two thirds 1».^®'’ In*?nd to mlse a chance to
ward alongside the form "slhev* l»h EftS ' ZSS®1' m Suevle- which contained the PU‘ia 8 Bo°d word for-Tanlad."

■^usassAïtss ac.-asS* “ was
---------------------------- :— ZT:t,te: a de7htrthoewr:tT SÆ&s X wh

haendsmaend“}y”5'B:b‘bla ^ mZ^Tpo^wito" Try® ad^ With®ut who were cast

^-P^-suaT^Lnner' when8^ H
^ uraigla from whtch I stem two thirds was properly pro- e”0ulgh mcisture from the:

ann um . t0 a Pared £or the splicing they fet Te '' . toJU5toin The apparatus
and did not care water into the dry dock. Then the1 g>n®1Bts °* a glass tube and a bottle.

deplorable eooditionwhèn rof® *“ this °ew bow section was nursed in and I fnd bre‘‘tb!r,'K jn aii1" through the nose] 
ing Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUswm “P untU “ was dead 1 tha ^flng ll throu@h th« tube Into!
some time before I cnnM £t wafl n ,llne with the after section The1™., ,bottle’ 8 Person can obtain as

s'ütlS ai^ïs:i” " _" "—“

=m£ £FSïïSSS5 zt - ààrs™.,
tremaSVal‘-bPC0Pledt0®g^ “̂en^SïfHÏC *

You can get these pills through any Twhof® tT” fl°aM ~ ^ we find out w^o Ws the 
dealer In medicine nr fry matj q* rp „ .8bp' A new life stream nf
cents a box or six ™rough her engîne;
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine®r'o° inn ? ! “h®01®9 moved once more 

you Brockville, Ont. Co" i and she !eft asi sedately as on the da.v
tween 1,000 and’ïmZVTL ^ m---------- *----------- ' tv ^ ^
ficult to arrive at’an’accurate e^ti-' NewsPaper Advertising ' Wha^8®aa a-vone wish?

SAVED BÀmilFE
H3F--e

Trades and professions may greatly tbe Pleasure and benefit of n«w B^bys Own Tablets are an excellent ^ 
mcrease the vocabulary of the pjj Wrigiey’s -after even meal ’ S'De “n®’ ^ved my baby’s me .
4 000 wSTl m t!'em' Thus’ «me. Regular consistent newspaper ad- alld m'Sh h‘^'y recommend them to1 1 
4 000 words have been added to the vertislng convinced the CanadlM p^h fiL mothers ’’ Mrs. Tranchemon- =
fi'fk n^’L deSCn:b® e,ectn'city and Ilc that Wrigiey’s is good and good inds of efperienC6 ls that of thqus- 
its kmdred occupations. Artists and tor them. It has built the modern ' other mothers who ha "
doctors use technical and scientific i sanitary factory at Toronto^recentw ' m. t® °f Baby’5 °wn
terms that increase the number of, doubled in size. * . T.h Tablets are a sure and safe medl-
the words they use by BOO or 1,000. ! If newspaper advertising will do I re^nifîT °nes and never fail to 
Authors often use 5,000 words or this for the manufacturer of a "ingle ! rofietina alî .^Wel? and st0“ach. thus 
m”c’ | “cm selling for the small cost of five i eh idren® l minar 1118 ,ro“ which
• TbCT«are °n,y 6,000 <iiffefent words pents how much more can it do for the : medicine JU^er' They are eoId by; 
m the Old Testament. The poet Mil-: l0cal Purveyors of general merchan 1 d€a,era or by mall at 25,
ton used only 8,000, and Shakespeare1 dise who aRC selling many Items some 1 i from The Dr. Williams’ :
m all his works employs between l6.'ot them running into hundreds of do® Cto® Brookvai«- Ont i
000 and 16,000 different words. ’ ^ars on a single sale?
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SEWARD

fins—Seaward, Seward. 
Origin—Enolish.
—A given name.

SAVER
Variations—Sayers, Seger, Seagar, 8a- 

gar, Saers, Sears.
Racial Origin—English.
Source^—A given

Here again is
WYou might think from the spelling, 
«award, that the origin of this family 
pame ls obvious, that It meant “sea- 
warden” or “sea-guardian” either in 
its first use as a surname, or at least 
In Its meaning af a given name, if it 
had been a given name prior to this.- 

J^was at çne time a common given 
^put its meaning was not “sea- 

fact, it had nothing what- 
^■tth the sea, though it

name.

■0è
BBLTINQ SQr tAkt

J
eloped its greatest 

■cadoving race, the 
th^>NorwegIan vik- 

^Ked all the coasts of North- 
rope and established

'n
:many set-

-I
G. F. (Glasgow) mentions the case 

of a detective who, after twenty years 
remembered the face of a forger, and 
arrested the man when the crime had 
been forgotten.

e Middle Ages, at the period 
tmily names were formed, the 
nal spelling of this given

tiyward” or “Slward.” Of Course® - 
»t use as a surname was indica- 
" parentage. CUTICURA HEALS 

WATER BUSTERSere you are" going
The prince looked at his, grand

mother. To conceal the truth was one 
thing, to tell a downright lie was an-
other -i loot IfcAwrç, blurted 
then told how.

No on* could gdmdtiister a severer SUffeted' greatly, 
rebuke In few* words than Queen mere Bkeleton, 

«—«e of the mlZ Whetb» 1 “ved 
d'd W* “»B, but when the prince 
left her his eyes were filled with tears 
of mortification.

How deep an impression Queen Vic- 
-tQi-ia had made on her grandson may 
be judged from the fact that years 
la er„,whon 11)8 sovereign was found 
His Majesty admitted to a member of 
his household that he should long 
since have forgotten all about it ex 
cept for the terrible few minutes he 
had spent with his grandmother.

one.

A Victorian Rebuke On Face and Hands, 
itched and Burned. Face 
Disfigured. Lost Rest.

out and

^Etitttle hey King George was
■praid of hie grandmother, 

■«Victoria. An amusing story of 
“uyu. say» n writer, came to my 

mind when I heard

.... My double came In tiny Water 
bllsteia which would break and form 

aore eruptions. My face 
and hands were effected, 
and ‘he aldn was aore and 

mÎHJÿ red- The eruptions Itched 
and burned ao that I 

„ scratched them, and my 
| face was disfigured, float 

rest at night.
The trouble lasted about three 

montha. A friend asked me to try 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and 
titer using three cakes of Soap and 
two boxes of Ointment I was healed.”

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum are Ideal for every-day toilet uses.

S&ggiarasECticara Soap shares without mu#.

that a gold 
eovereign had recently been found at 
the foot of the high grass bank 
the southern boundary wall 
palace garden.

The date of the

near 
of the

.. . f4 sovereign shows
that it was undoubtedly one that King 
George’s grandmother had presented 
to hinj when he was a boy of five. At 
that time the court 
ham Palace. One afternoon a
footman took King George___
Queen Victoria. Aft* tea and a .< 

B*ve her grand»#» newS, 
reign «’Lbade him go into theCpfrden 
jwa »la.sthere for half A hour and 
then come back and say good-by to

ii

was at Bucking- 
nursery 

over to see 
chat

'o-ws,
most.

-----------<•---------- -
Limited Range of Your

Words.new 
into th»:

iE’l
many different words do 

use in your daily ! I

sas&gSEas
digestive troubles even

■ lu„ - StîsisrJsI SS,”*lo,h* *“> «ll«- r=u.

Now, the sport that the prince most 
enjoyed whenever he visited the gar
dens at Buckingham Palace was roll- 
ing down the green banks. But since 
that kind of sport was exceedingly 
d*?agln« to hte clL'hos hv had been 
Torbidden to indulge himself in It Now 
«he temptation to have another good 
TOM was too much for the prince; so 
— •oon as he reached the gardens he 
went straight to the bank 
running up it and rolling down 
half an hour. Then he

WONDERFUL 
THE WAY IT 

HELPED HER
and kept 

it for 
went back to 

the palace and, after brushing himself 
carefully, went to bid his grandmother 
good-by.

On reaching Marlborough House a 
abort time later, he discovered that 
he had lost the sovereign; but he knew 
that, <f he told 
sheju 
Inn 
*h5i1i

So Writes Mrs. Lemery of 
Brockville, Ontario, Regard- 

ing Lydia E. Pinkham’» 
Vegetable Compound

*

Brockville, Ontario.—-“I took Lydia 
b, Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

for weakness and 
femaJe disorders. I 
was so weak at 
times that I could 
not stand up. I 
had been this way 
for nearly -three 
years and the dif
ferent medicine» I 
had taken had not 
done me any good.
I found one of your

...... Rttle books In my
^Idoor one day and 

give It a trial. I 
am now on my fifth bottle and it is 
wonderful the way it has helped ma 

I I am feeling much better, -have no 
j weak spells and can do all my work 

now. I am recommending your 
I Vegetable Compound to all I know 
and you can use my testimonial to 
help other women.”—Mas. Cxsbt * 
Ontario' 176 Abbott st” Brockville,

Lydia' E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound Is a medicine for women's all.

| ments and has a record of nearly fifty 
years behind It

anyone of hls loss, he 
h have to tell how he had 
sing himself. He decided 

hing about it.
A week later his grandmother went 

to Marlborough House, and King 
George was sent down from the nurse

-yL,toJi?e }eT- “And wbat did You boy with the sovereign I gave you 
Géorgie?” .he asked. y

“Nothing, grandma,” the 
Ififod wit* a sinking heart 

“You are keeping it then,
«ntil you find a really useful 
«ending lt.“

The Originaî and Only Genuine.
X Beware of lml

been 
to say

Economic Value of Paint.
The life and usefulness of practical

ly all buildings, farm machinery and 
implements can be ' prolonged by the 
application of suitable Paint or Var
nish. It has beefa estimated that the 

suffered yearly through the decay 
of wooden surfaces is far in excess of 
the annual fire loss.

nutations merlto of sold on the-----------------------------
what They Called Him Horses and Babies.

speak to the^cMd.®'"® ** ‘®ja {lo6s
“How is baby to-day?” she asked I !lumanly solicitous of the welfare of 
“Quite well, thank ye mem ” re tbe,tw0 young children who came into 

plied the child. ’ ®" contact w“h them.
“And what do they call him?”
“They ca" him a girl!”

-» : «W6MINARDI LINIMENT : i- ' '■

LAarse salt
N D SALT
Bulk Cariots

TORONTO SALT WORKS

prince re

thought r wouldThe best ex- —
Our neighbor, says our renJHK.,.„ ample? of value of Paint as a pro-1 & *■ ««■'"

had a field one comer of which came tem HiLr® ^® many farm bulld‘n«s 1 
up to hls dooryard. One day whUe he fSiL®*1®11”® throu6hout the country 
was ploughing he stopped when he : ^ °yer a century old and are
reached the corner and leaving the , sPlendid condition. It |s ^
horses standing In the furrow went to m!in 1?®^ ”°od wiH last ^
the pump for a drink. As soo”m he t 7 Z We“ Painted’ I
returned he took up the plow handles .nf*1 by. pro1ectfnk and at ' UHO
and spoke to the horses They did net Î* sa“® t me “ testers self respect. (EHr/
move. He spoke again' shamlv SMn ^ ™Prov'ng the appearance of they did not move Astonished am ““f rï?; .Farm6r3 ”h<> doubt the 1
vexed, he struck them with the whin * U? ,0t Palnt ttay sain enljghten- 
Still they stood immovable 1 1 ment from the fact that bankers will
he realized that something ZJ Z 'T . ° 60% m°™ »n land
wrong. He went to their has ard bUlld,nes are wefi painted
there in the furrow In fronT^f the f , ? condIt,<>n than on
he saw Ms toddling baby bov- ! wberehtbey are not The bankers’

.-d «Br .iss s s KS.-U5,
aged to stray ».,. , B.lrl raaa' but uP°n the truth that the man who—- s,',.; : Mt srs*
X- S ÆîÏÏUïïiS? “* —• • — »
but it was unsuccessful. Finally in à -----------
livery stable two miles away some wu Business Methods.
men w-lio were working there thought ! , agent brought Mrs. Tar- _ __ _____ ______
they heard a little cooing voice They I ^er “re insurance policy he re-

j were horrified, for It seemed to come ' ™arked that “ would be as w-ell for.' ■
from the tall of an exceedingly vicious her to make her first payment at RnfB ■
horse that even the grooms approach- 0naa - M » AXB IB" ■ ■
ed cautiously and with,dread. The' H<w much will it be?” she asked. W W ■ ■■«•9
men looked into the stall and saw the: About twenty-three dollars. Wait WARNING".! Qov w ^
baby patting the horse’s hind leg and ! 3 moment> and I’M find the exact vv AK1NIINU! bay Bayer” when you buy Aspirin,
calling him “nice horsip ” whilp im amount. * w r | ,.
With his head turned, w ched her “0h’ how tiresome!” she exclaimed ' U, y0U SCC thfi liamC “Bayer” OH tablets, y«N>
nignantly, not moving muscle lest ' “T,e!1, V18, company to let it stand, not getting Aspirin at all. Why take Chances?
he nuld !,„« he.-, and deduct it from what they owe me V uiNC LUdllceS!’

when the house burns down.”' , AccdP‘ only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of

No Pte is fuVy^aianired without a1 ZZ™ dir<5C«0nS 3nd d°Se worked Out by
j hobby Cf some kind—Lord Burnham. I physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for.

Colds ,

I hope, 
way of • TORONTO

**OBMr Dor Domeoiw
Book on

DOG DISEASES
Mti“S“rW.eaF„V
dreso by the Author 

CHover Oo^Zaa 
129 West 24th Street 

New York. U.S.A.

Almost as Easy as Wishing
^our breakfast cup is ready 
without trouble or delay when

iNSWT POSTITM m
ais the table beverage.

r T° a teaspoonful of 
Postum in the cup 

add hot water, stir, and you 
have a satisfying comfort- 

drink,delightful in taste- 
snd with no harm to nerves or 
digestion. As many cups as 
you like, without regret.

“There's a Reason
Your grocer sells Postum intwo forms, 
r OSTUM Cereal (in packages)' 

made by boiling full 20 minutes.
Instant Postum un tin3)

made instantly in the cup by adding hot water

Canadian Postum Cereal Co.,Ltd., Windsor, Ont.
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;

are

Here’s to You!
Here s to yep, as good as you are, 
And here s to me, as bad as I am; 
But as good as you are and as bad 

as I am,

1
1

9
Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pafn

„ | Gu8si= “I should like a suite c f j
1 m as good as you are, as bad as I j rooms lhat is clean and fresh.” Clerk• I 

am. “Front! Show the lady up to suite1
sixteen.”

—*jt----------- —-
; G'liUeny kills more persons than do Mlnard'6 Liniment Relieves Neuraloia
famines. --------------------------------------------------~_

ISSUE No. 18—’Ii.

Toothache 
Earache^

Handy "Bayer” b^xes of 12 tablets-AIso bottles of 24 an
—Old Retell Toast.

Bayermpanjr-

ifilNARD'S;

.◄cniazH^iI ,T mtm"

NDIGESTIOM
STOMACH & LIVER TB0URir<:

REMOVES
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